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Ag-K2SOcA1203 Catalyst 
Akimi Ayame， Hisao Kano and Takatsugu Kanazuka 
Abstract 
The catalyst used in the present inv巴stigationwas the same about its preparation as that used 
previously by the same authors for the oxidation of ethylene. 
1t was Ag-K2S04 catalyst with or without alumina support (日嗣AI203). 1t was observed that 
the catalyst suffers selective poisoning remarkably wァithethylene oxide during ethylene oxide 
oxidation. It was assumed that some adsorbed species is formed on the catalyst by the combina-
tion of ethylene oxide with oxyg巴nadatom， and this prevents the adsorption of oxygen， and 
therefore its reaction with ethylene. 
On the other hand， th巴 catalystwhich has lost the catalytic activity for ethylene oxidation by 
the treatment with the mixture containing ethylene oxide and oxygen was proved to catalyze 
ethylene oxide oxidation. 1t was suggested， therefore， that sites capable of adsorbing ethylene 
oxide are also present on the same catalyst 
The catalyst treated with ethylene oxide in an oxigenative atmosphere was used for kinetic 
experiments. Apparent activation energy 18.4 kcaljg-mole-C2H40 was obtained for ethylene oxide 
oxidation. 
1somerization of ethylene oxid巴 wasalso studied. Even in the presence of excess oxygen， 
acetaldehyde was formed with 5-9 per cent conversion over th巴 catalystwhich was pr巴treatedin 
the mixture of ethylene oxide and oxygen. 
Carbon dioxide was also {ormed. These results suggest that acetaldehyde is the intermediate 












































(ii) 分 析: 原料及び生成ガスの分析にはガスクロマトグラフを用い，カラムはポラパ




C2H4-原料水三γ 一一一 1 
混合βヌ庁、料水乙γ一一一 一一一 I 熱電対
































の場合 17.5%(C2H40: 0.25%， 2.12/!jhrで0.5hrの時)及ひ 15.3%(C2H40: 0.25%， 2.12/!jhr 
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Ag-KzSOr Alz03系触媒によるエチレンオキシト、の酸化反応について 59 
表 1 CZH4及び CZH40の酸化反応に対する活性の比較











Pre-treatment I Reactio;-: 
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T 48.80/0 EO-1 
2700C 
S 64.5% 4.00g 
2.64Ojhr 
2.50/0 
T 37.8% EO-2 
2700C 
S 68.3% 4.00g 
2.64tjhr 











*) 図-3ー(A)の EO-3と問じ触媒2.5gをm，、て， 320oC， C2H40 0.39%， 2.12.ejhrで30分反応させた後，
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表 1中の EO-2と同・の新触媒 4.00gを斤n、て， エチレンオキシド 0.5~ 1.3vol:1も，酸素
20.7~20.8vol :1ん流速1.2~6.6 s/hr (N.T.P)，反応温度 270，290， 3100Cの3水準からなる条件
で速度データをとり活性化エネルギーを求めた。触媒はまずエチレンの酸化反応を行なわせて
Calalysi EO-2‘400ョ
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速度 (v)を求めると 270，290， 3100Cでそれぞれ 0.68x 10-5， 1.11 X 10-5， 2.1 X 10-5 (g-mole-
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Cat. E0-1 (4.00 g) EO-2 (4州
一万函ぷ孟J|下示孟i戸而ncond二山山L…………出白制山i江凶ti
C2H弘400.56%も C2H400.57% も




C2H40 1.03% C2H40 0.61 ro 
O2 7.24% C 3.06% O2 13.0% 
2900C A 5.7ro 2900C 
1.21 s/hr 2.12e/hr 
C2H40 0.52ro C2H40 0.35% 
O2 0%1 C O~も O2 13.0% 
2900C A 7.1% 2900C 






O2 13.0% C 1.1 % 
3100C A 9.4% 
2.12 s/hr 
T: total conversion C: conversion to CO2 

















触媒 EO-1は2の実験を行なったあと，エチレンオキシド 0.8vol%，流速 7.4sjhr，反応














































(昭和45年4月 日本化学会第 23年会で講演) (昭和45年5月20日受理)
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